RUTLAND & MELTON CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
NEWSLETTER May 2022
Dear All,
I’d like to start by saying a big thank you to Jane and all of
the Trust members who have been instrumental in running
the R & M Cancer Trust over the past years. Thank you too for imparting
your knowledge and sharing so much important information that will be
vital to the future running of the group.
Here’s to a big hello to everyone - this is my first newsletter since taking on
the role of Treasurer and although I’ve had a chance to meet some members
at the recent Oakham and Melton meetings I hope to meet more of you in
the coming months.
My first impressions were how very friendly and inclusive everyone was. I
can imagine such a warm welcome would be so comforting for anyone
looking for help.
I like many people have lost family members to Cancer and was happy to
help out when asked to by my good friend Caroline, who is now the Chair of
the group. Caroline is a fountain of knowledge and is one of the most
enthusiastic and proactive people I know - she will make a great
chairperson. I’m looking forward to helping support the group in my role as
Treasurer and will assist where I can in the running of the Trust. I know my
predecessor Paul did a fabulous job - he left very big shoes to fill!!
In the meantime if I can be of any help with the payments/repayments of
items bought for the Trust, please contact me on 07446 146409.
Best Wishes,
Julie Pickwell

Melton branch
We were delighted to welcome Caroline and Julie. Caroline updated us on
various meetings she is having with other similar groups also how she wants
things to go forward . Julie was introduced to the centre manager which
always makes things more personal. We were down in numbers but had a
good raffle. We then went for lunch. There will be no meeting in June as it
falls on the Jubilee public holiday. Normal meeting in May. Look forward
to seeing you.
Oakham branch
The April meeting was a bit lower than has been in previous meetings due to
holidays, Covid and other commitments. It was still a very joyful and
engaging meeting with a lot of chat. Our raffle raised £21, thank you to
everyone who took part. The upcoming cake stall was discussed, please see
the end of the newsletter for a flyer you may like to print off and encourage
those bakers you know to contribute. Please note that all labels need to
specify Nuts, Eggs, Diary and Wheat (Gluten) to enable those who need to
know make choices.
Our next meeting will be on 19th May at the Quaker Meeting House, we
look forward to seeing as many as feel safe to join us. Please do keep an eye
on Upcoming Events.
Upcoming events: the Rutland group will be holding a cake stall on
Saturday 28th May in Oakham market place. Please do support it with either
asking friends and neighbours for cakes, bread or pastries. We will need
people to help set-up and clear up. Also, as many as possible to come along
to talk to people and hand out leaflets. Please contact Christobel for further
details.
Voluntary Action Rutland Social Car Service
Available for elderly, frail or disabled Rutland residents
Transport to hospital, Doctors appointments, shopping or simply meet up
with friends
Charges apply, but there is a 50% discount for those with bus passes
Book on 01572 724705 9-12pm Mon-Friday

Postage stamps for Hearing Dogs for the Deaf: Marjorie asks if you can
please continue to collect your postage stamps for this cause. Please be
aware that from April 2023 postage stamps will no longer be available, so if
you have any to use up , please do so before the deadline.
Services & Activities in Rutland: Age UK have produced a booklet
containing details of activities and services available to the older residents of
Rutland, too many to mention here. Pick up your copy from VAR in
Oakham, 01572 722622.
The Group have purchased parking tickets for anyone having to go to LRI
only for appointments.
Contact Mavis for Melton Group: 01664 564860
Rutland Group: Marjorie 01572 722311
Helipads for Hospitals: Uppingham Congregational Church are collecting
clean aluminium cans and foil. If you can help, please bring them to the
meetings where I will collect them and take them to Pastor Peter.
Group Meetings
Melton Group meet first Thursday morning at 10.00am at the Samworth
Centre
Rutland Group meet third Thursday morning at 10.30am at the Friends
House, Oakham.
Everyone is welcome to attend any of the meetings to meet old friends and
make new ones.
Helpful websites
The Mesothelioma Centre - www.asbestos.com/mesothelioma
Items for the next Newsletter: if you have any items of interest, please can
you let me have them by the 25th of the month.
My details are Christobel - bisbrooke@live.co.uk

Rutland & Melton Group Contacts:
Caroline 07711 630866
Margaret 01664 568195

Chrissy 07970 900029
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Cancer Support for Rutland is holding a cake stall at Oakham Market
on… Saturday 28th May 2022.
We would love you or any of your friends to bake a cake, bread or pastries
for our stall.
All confections should be delivered to:
“Beau Cadeau”, Church Lane, Bisbrooke
by Friday 27th May, or contact Christobel on 01572 823202 and I will
happily collect. Please ensure all labels carry NUT, EGGS, DIARY &
WHEAT (gluten) warnings.
It would also be greatly appreciated if you could come and support us on the
day.
Many thanks!

